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| Markaon Footwear Values
>5 an

n*V<l juSt. rpceivM lflr*e shipment of Newest Style ideas in Ladies I
frn Slippers at prices that merit a visit to this store '

I Szf ¦s|^s^j2*9s ,;“-ap9
,g

MARKSON SHOE STORE
I PHONE 897 ’

I NEW DANCE HATS OF qj-IJ I
GOLD LACE, SALE vO.S?D lj

FISHER’S T
PHONE 325 FOB KOTEX S___ *
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j GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES |
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

| Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription "
i this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and "
| Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This eou- §
1 pon may ba used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a *

H \ subscription remittance.

~1 1 Name of Subscriber - :

Contestant's Name

.
Amount Enclosed 1-

.

This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned to the Cam- "f
.

paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It "j
must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a* s
period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION 1

l to the numbe* given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule. |
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| Boys And Girls- j
| Bicycling Is Fun |

Your IVER JOHNSON Is Here

Come In and Look ItOver '

Ir /

j <'

1 Ritchie Hardware Co. j
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

f>HONE 117

I FREE VOTING COUPON 1
In The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins’* Grand Prise Campaign |

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES f
| I hereby cast 25 EItEE VOTES to the credit of—-

¦ Address „i
„r_

... ; I
This Coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate |

‘ filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The J
* Tribune and Times, Room 209 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. Box £

¦ 431, will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to It
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- £

* stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in I
—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver.in flit package. NOTte {?

, : —This Coupon must be voted on or before November 14th.

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results

) TODAY’S EVENTS

i Saturday, November J. 1935
1 One hundred and twenty-fifth an-

| • uiversary of the birth of Piatt R.
i Spencer, originator of (he Sppneerian

1 met-hod of penmanship.
Tills is the “day of the Proletarian

Revolution. -' which is regarded, "a* the
| moßt important i national holiday iti
i Soviet
1 A conference of civic and business
| officials is to be held at Youngstown
i triday to promote the project for a
| $100,000,000 barge canal to connect
| the Ohio River arid Lake Erie,

i Wilbrahnm Academy, at' Wilbra-
ham, Mass., where many eminent men

i received their preparatory education,

i today will hegfn a tfirekvlay ceiebra-
' tion in honor of the 100th anniver-

sary nf it»i founding.
Radio manufacturers, broadcasters,

and others interested in radio nctivi-
' ties will assemble in Washington to-

day to attend thri Fourth National
Radio Conference, which lias been

1 called by Secretary Hoover to" meet

npxt Monday.
Sunday. November Bth.

This Is Armistice Sunday, dedicated
to the cause of international justice
and peace.

Today begins the annual observ-
ance of “Father and Son Week, -- un-
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

The Rt. Rev. Reginald H. Weller.
Episcopal bishop of Fond du Lac, to
day celebrates his silver episcopal jtib-

[ ilee.

.Food For School Lunch-
As a safeguard nml promoter to

1 the,good health of school youttgßterß
mothers will carefully plan a well-
balanced school lunch box for their
youngsters, says Mrs. Dorothy.

| Loudon, state agent of nutrition in
i North Dakota. A we’l-bnlnnoed

lunch, she says, should include foods
' for growth because muscle ( builders
i are very necessary. To supply this

kind of food the box should be tilled
with fruit, vegetabe salads, custards
and milk. The fuel food which give
bent utid energy are obtained from
butter, brand, a bit of candy, cookies
and enke. The lunch box should be

| wel f ventilated, clean and attractive-1
I ly packed, ('arc should be taken to
r wash and air it. after each day's use.

| Sealers or jars which have had cold
I cream in them are nice for semi-

soft foods. A' thermos bottle is a
good container for liquids. Cut the
bread for sandwiches even'and not

too thick and wrap each article sop-
-1 .irately inWax paper. Mrs. Loudon

, thinks- that in cold weather the
mothers should aid the children and
their teachers in plunnirig aud serv-
ing at least, one hot dish at school
each day.

“Tight as Dick’s Hatband.’’
Qttes. What is the origin of the

expression, "tight as Dick’s hat-
band”?—Atis. The "Dick’’ in this, ex-
pression refers to Ilit-hard Cromwell,
sou of Oliver Cromwell, the ‘Pro-
tector. Richard unsuccessfully at-
tempted to carry on the work of his
father. He was scornfully called
King Dick." The crown of Gyeat
Britain was called "Dick'* hatband."
But the hatband proved “too tight
for him to wear with safety.” After
a -few months King Dick threw up
tiie job and escaped to Europe where
he lived for many years under an as-
sumed name. Later he returned to

i England where he died in 1712.

Benedict Arnold a Mason.
Ques. Was Benedict Arnold a

Freemason?—Ans. Yes, during his
early life he was a member of Hiram
Lodge No. 1 of New Haven, Conn.
The records of this lodge show that
after he committed treason and pro-

; claimed a traitor to his country his
name was erased from the member-
ship roll and he was abandoned as
a Mason.'

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS-

Armistice Day 250-
MileChampionship

Race, Charlotte
Speedway, No-

vember 11th, 1925
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCUR-

SION FARES VIA

Southern Railway
System

FROM STATIONS SHOWN BE-
LOW:

Round
From Trip Fare
Winston Salem $2.50
Kernersville 2.50
Guilford College 2.50
Greensboro 2.25
Jamestown 2.00
High- Point ..

__i_ 2.00
Thomasville : 1.75
Lexington 1.75
Spencer *, 1:15
Salisbury 1.00
tijtina Grove 1.00
Landis —’ * __ .75
Concord .75
Kannapolis .75
Harrisburg .60
Newell T .50

Tickets Oh sale Wednesday, Novem-
ber 11th, good going and returning
on all regular trains (except 37 and
38). Final limit midnight Nov. 11th.'

Round trip tickets on sale also
from Washington, Jacksonville, and
all Agency Stations North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, Eastern
Tennessee and Eastern part of Geor-
gia including Litre of Southern Rail-
way Chattanooga to Macon. Dates
of sale November 9th and 19th. Final
limit to reach original starting point
prior to midnight Nov. 13th.

Shuttle train service November 11th
Southern Railway between Made in
Oarolinas Exposition Building and the
Charlotte Speedway. Frequent service.
Round 'trip Fare 75c.

This is a fine opportunity to sec'
this Championship race. Prizes *28,-
009.

For further detailed Information
call on any Southern Railway Agent.

R..H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., ,
, ’ \ Charlotte, N. C.

*-*

CHURCH NEWS

1 Fcrfsrt HillMethodist.
, Sunday school at 9:45. Stonewall

, J. Sherrill superintendent: A. G.
, Odell assistant superintendent. Re-

member that a good attendance re-
, Pf»rt depends on how well you attend.

, Morning worship and sermon at 11
, a. m. Subject: “Doubting Thomas."
Evening worship and sermon at 7;
p. m. Subject*: ;Adventjst, .Origin

. and Faith.” This is the first of a se-
, ties of sermons on the denominations
and their gifts to a larger faith. Ep-

’ worth League devotional (1 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :15. You are welcome to all of
ptir sei view*.

THOR F. HIGGINS, Pastor.

Kerr Street Methodist.
l Sunday school at 9:45. F. M.

Sloop superintendent. Preneirng nt
11 in. by Rev. N. O. Dutton.
Preaching at 7 p. in. by Presiding El-
der, Dr. Z. Paris. All ore cordially
invited to come lo these ,‘^-rvicos

Epworth Me:fir.(list.
(J. M./Varner. Pastor)

Sunday school 9 :45 a. m. Worship
and sermon by the pastor at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Epwortli League 0:30
p. m. The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety will have charge of the prayer
service Thursday at 7 :-'iO p. m. An
offering will be taken Tor the Sue,
Bennet Memorial School. All arc
requested to-Come and help the women
in the'r good work.

Central Methodist.
R. M. Courtney. Pastor.

Sunday school nt 9:45 tomorrow-
morning, Howard Collie, superintend-
ent. Dr. 7.. Paris, a of
Central Church, now the Presiding-
Elder.of the Salisbury District, will
preach at the 11 o’clock hour. At the
evening service the pastor will preach.

Trinity Reformed.
<W. C. Lgcrly. Pastor)

(Services in E» Corbin fctreet School
Building)

Tlte Sunday School assembles at'
9:45 o'clock. J. O. Moose is super-
intendent. Services at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. The Home Mission Day Pro-
gram prepared by the: Board of Home
Missions will be used in the worship
at 11 a. in. This eongrognjjoii wel-
comes you.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
(M. I{. Gibson, Pastor)

Sabbath school at 10 a. m., J. E.
McClintock superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning
Subject,: "The Christian’s Bank.”
Evening subject: "The Righteous
Man and the, Palm Tree.” Y. P. C.
F. at 6p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7:3tl p. m. The public will

.receive a welcome- to’ all ser-

vices.
St. Andrews Lutheran.

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. Chief
service at 11 a. m. Light Brigade at
2 :30 p. m. Luther Ix-ague at (i p. mi.

The public is cordially invited to all
services.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m. Luth-

er League at op. m. At 7 p. m. the
Light Brigade will give a pageant
"The Fruits of the Thanksgiving
Tree!” The public is cordially in-
vited to all services.

-i
McKinnon Presbyterian.

_(R. S. Arrowood, Pastor)

¦ Sunday school at 9:45. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7p. m. Morning sub- 1
jeet: "The Difficulty of Forgiveness."
Young Peoples’ Society at 6:80. You
are cordially welcome at our services.

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. F. R.

Shepherd superintendent. Chief serv-
ice at 11 a. m. Subject of sermon,
“Unfulfilled Obligations." Luther
Luther League (1. Vespers 7. Sub-
ject of senhon, "A Sin in Church-
Going.” This church welcomes you.

Kerr St reef Baptist.
(A. T. Cain, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. J.
McLaurin superintendent. Preach-

at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 p. m. Rev.
D. C. Clanton,' of North Wilkesboro.
will preach at 11 o’clock. B. Y. P.
U. at 6:15 p. m. Prayer service on
Wednesday at 7 :30 p. m. We make
you welcome at this church. Come.

Scores Women Mashers.
Editor New York Mirror: In your

issue of November 3 I read a letter
by Ambrose McFarlane in which he
states that women nre the mashers.

I thoroughly agree with him, and
can speak from experience that out-
subways arc teeming these female
masters, and when their tactics fail
the man charged with being the
“masher.” I am convinced'that Am-
brose McFarlane is right when lie
advises men to bring charges of dis-
orderly conduct against these fait-
mashers.

Governor Thinks Inheritance Tax
WiU Be Repealed.

Raleigh Times.
Belief that Congress will t repeal

the Federal inheritance ta*T leaving
the estuto taxes to the several states,
was voiced Wednesday by Governor
Angus Wilton McLean. The gov-
ernor. recently went to Washington
with a committee of governors to pro-
test against the inheritance t«fx be-
fore the Ways and Means committee
of the House of Representatives.

The governor states that he has
received information from Washing-
ton which convinces him that the
tax will be repealed.

Miss Annie Boon HartseU Dead.Sttanly News-Herald.
Miss Annie Boon HartseU, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed’. HartseU,
died at the home of her parents
about 2:30 this morning, after hav- 1
iilf' been a sufferer from tuberculosis
for about two years. The funeral ser-
vice will be conducted Sunday morn-
ing gt Central Methodist chtirch at
ten or eleven o’clock- Miss' HartseU
was about 28 years of age ami was
well known throughout this town

Wind county.

3,000,000 CHILDREN NOW
IN U. S. SCHOOL BANKS

By 8. W. STRAUS,
President American -Society for

Thrift

WE cannot get away from the
fact that, through education,

treat strides are being made in the

___________
economic better-

.. ment of the peo-
P le of this coun-

K try’ an< * one of
UL-wrifag'LjSk the most enceur-
W aging signs with

'

tical educational

our schoc>l aav-

tem..
B. W. STRAUS Figures JMs t

available from the American Bank-
ers Association show that for the
last school year there were 2,859,-
197 pupils enrolled in school banks
compared with 2,236,326 the previ-
ous year, an increase of 633,171
pupils, or nearly ’3O per cent.

Deposits increased from $14,991,-
636 to $16,961,560, while the hank

1 balances grew from $20,435,144 to
$25,913,531. The Increase In de-
posits was more than 13 per cept
and in school balances nearly 27

‘ per cent
In the last five years an increase

of more than 600 per cent £as been
made both in the number of school
bank depositors and In their de-
posits.

These figures tell a greater story
than any of us can possibly realize.

The amount of money involved is
' of secondary importance. It is to

be borne in mind, of course, that
the $25,913,531 of school bank bal-
ances are made up of the pennies
carefully saved by American chil-
dren, but while each yoathful bank
depositors had less than ten dollars
each in his school bank, the edu-

' cational values are not capable of
being computed. I

Whatever it may be worth for
these children to grow up to lives
of thrift—these are the values that
may be placed on their school bank
balances.

It is a matter for the
joicing that our school savings
banks are growing so rapidly and
that thrift among the children of
this country is gaining such wide-
spread popularity.

TWO ARpESTED FOR
KILLING A WOMAN

Dr. ('. S. Britt anil Buford Robert-
i sail Held Far Death of Ruby

Helms in Auto Accident.
Charlotte. Nov. (i.-r-I)r. C. S-

Britt, an official connected with the
local office of the* veterans’ bureau,
ami Buford Robertson, local young
white man, were arrested here late
this afternoon by Charlotte police of-
ficers on a charge of manslaughter in
connection with the death last night

, of Miss Ruby Helms.. young white
, woman of this city, who was -almost

instantly killed when struck by an
. automobile.

Miss Helms was fatally injured
and her escort, A. L. Jackson, young
white man, was seriously injured
shortly, before midnight in Lockwood,
a suburb, as they were walking along
the street to Miss Helms' home on

ISylvania avenue after attending a
pieture show.

After striking the girl and man
the automobile, a large machine, was
stopped ami the occupants got out
ami stopped a passing automobile,
insisting that the occupants of the
passing machine carry the victims to

a hospital, the passengers of the
death car insisting that they were in

. a great hurry to reach Salisbury.
\V. C. Collins Sml his wife quirt H.

M. Zeiglei- were th the second car
and brought the Injured couple to
the hospital, the gir'. dying on route.
However, Zeigler secured the license
tag number of the other machine
ami, using this as a clue, officers late
today arrested Dr. Britt and young
Robertson.

I’olice officers tonight said that
the number was that issued to W. P-
I.ee. Lee's car was taken over by the
officers this afternoon. Lee lias not
been arrested and it was reported
here tonight that he is in the Keeiey
institute, at Grensboro. Officers re-
iuse to indicate whether or not they
will ask for his arrest.

Dr. Britt tonight made bond in the
lonn of $5,000 and secured his re-
lease. The bond was signed by a
number of local physicians. Robert-
son, it was said, probably would be
able to arrange bond before morning.
His bond was fixed at $5,000 also.

Officers say that they believe that ,
Hr. Britt and Robertson left, here
last night to carry I.ee to a hospita’
in O-reen-boro ami that they were en
route to that cits’ when they struck
Mis Heltqs arid Jackson. The doctor
aid Robertson, according to the
police, deny the charge against them.

Another Fatality.
Frank Reed, 24, of West Palmer

st i-eet, 'was killed last night, when the
car in which he was riding overturn-
ed on Lawyers road.

The accident on Lawyers road was
canrisd by a wet, slippery road, it
was said. R. F. Snyder was driving
the machine when he lost control of
it, the car overturning, killing Redd.
Neither Snyder nor R. H. Fesper-
ma.it, the third occupant of the
machine, was injured.

Redd was employed by the Robin-
son mills. He is survived by his
mother ajul several sisters and
brothers, all of whom live on West
Palmer street.

The accident in which Miss Helms
was killed and Jackson was 'injured
was of a different kind- The young
couple was, walking out beyond the

! Seaboard underpass towards Syl-
vania avenue after attending an up-
town picture show. The machine that
killed Miss Helms swerved to the
side of the road and struck her be-
fore she could dodge, according to
Jackaon who also was hit and drag-
ged for 20 fpet. He austained severe
injuries about the body but ie ex-
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Unsurpassed Dress Values!
Latest Styles In Silk Frocks

The woman who has a lim-
ited amount of money to invest A
in a Frock will show wisdom yj\Ss.
when she comes to this Store. /d s
Our low priced Silk Dresses A/ \ Los) if^
have attracted many thrifty V

/

An Unusual
Opportunity for AJj j

Economy 11C&L. 1
You get what you want at /\\

the price you can pay! The j!| mfjl
styles are sweet and the dresses ' vALf
wearable. All the new colors O Wr

\r
are represented, too. Just note j/ /

Sizes from 16 to 52 1-2. See these dresses in ourwindow
¦ PWtP(t to live. Miss Helms died with-¦ ill a few minutes after being taken 'tothe hospital by a passing machine.

, Miss Helms was 21 years of age. She
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin He 1m-i of Sylvania avenue.

VOLSTEAD SAYS HIS LAW
IS NOT BEING ENFOKCED

It Has Teeth That Are Not Biting,
Tells Anti-Saleon League.

Chicago, Nov. G.—Then- are teeth
in tlie Volstead act which are little
used or not. at all, but which would
make prohibition enforcement far
more effective, Andrew .1. Volstead,
former congressman and. father of
the prohibition law. fold the Anti-
Saloon lea gup'- convention tonight.

He recently returned to public
life as legal adviser of the prohibi-
tion director for Minnesota.

It is not generally known, Mr. Vol-
stead said, but the purchaser of illicit
liquor is subject to DO days imprison-
ment and for a second offense not to
exceed two years.

“It would have a salutary effect to
prosecute some of these purchasers
so that the country might know-
some of the so-called 'good people’
are simply in the bootleg class. This
provision is contained in section 21)
of title two of the prohibition act.

Section 23 of title 11 of the net
provides that in issuing permits for
warehouses or plants for industrial
use of alcohol, the acts authorized,
may be specifically designated and
limited.

This is a power that has been
very sparingly used, and still, it -is
one that sems to me .might be very
effective. It was the subject, of a
very bitter contest ill Congress.

“It was believed that it would
give the government the right to
adopt, almost, any means to prevent,
alcoholic preparations to be sold for
leverages purposes. To enforce this
provision, it might be provided in the
permit that if the purchaser diverted
any article obtaining alcohol to il-
legal use, the permit might be can-
celled.

“Since the coast guard has been
increased, the bootlegger has turned
to denatured alcohol and I am
eiedibly informed that not less than
!I0 per cent, of the liquor now in the :
illicit trade is rodi-tilied alcohol.

“The section referred to also pro-
vides that the -government may re-
quire an applicant for a permit to

; establish a warehouse or plant using
alcohol, the need for the kind of n
plant he lias in uprospect. This is a
section that the trade lias' fought
very bitterly, and 1 know that many
who claim to ’be legitimate manu-
facturers and dealers object strenu-
ously to any such restriction. But as
long as alcohol is constantly being
diverted to illegitimate users, they
cannot reasonably complain against
necessary regulations. They are in
bad company.”

Some Bad Guesses-
In a recent intelligence test at

Illinois Wesleyan university, softie of
the nn-wers given by students de-
scribed Frances Wizard variously as
a manufacturer of storage batteries,
founder of the Red Crow, suffragist
leader and head of the Salvation
Army.

Other answers were. Hein Keller, -
slum worker: Henry Hn»oi Lodge,
discoverer of America; Obregouv,
premier of Spain; Frank B. Kellogg,
manufacturer of breakfast food;
Fiumc, a South Sea island; Pinchot,
premier of Italy; Lloyd George, pre-
mier of France; Steinmetz, inventor
of tlie piano; Mussoliuu, famous
musician.

In some eases the -Cause of the
error is obvious. Henry Cabot Lodge
was confused with Sebastian Cabot,

• the explorer; Obregon is a Spanish
name, and Mussolini doubtless sug-
gested Puccini.

Millionaire Walks
—

Bernarr Macfadden, ji-''' slu r of twelve magazines and a
daily newspaper, walk dway in New York City bire-
foot and hatless. “The 1 er of Physical Culture” as he is inter;;
nationally known is no U ger rcv.ardcd as a crank but as a sincere,
tun wko prar.tiree thi> lu-iib i..ccettts that be un.ach.Ci

| Don’t Be Too Late 1
Engraved Christmas Cards

| Order Now and Avoid Last

| Minute Rush

| Engraved Visiting Cards
l Engraved Wedding Invitations
\ and Announcements
:| and Announcements
< We Represent the Famous

GIBSON LINE

jKidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co :
| Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C. 5
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